NOTICE OF MEETING

NAME OF COMMITTEE: Public Health & Safety
DATE: December 05, 2019
TIME: 6:30PM
LOCATION: Municipal Building, 59 Court Street, Westfield, MA
ROOM NO: 315A

CALL TO ORDER

1. Recording of the meeting:
2. Attendance: ___Mary Ann Babinski; ___Daniel Allie; ___Michael Burns
3. Approval of meeting minutes - Jan 3, 2019 (if available); May 30, 2019

AGENDA ITEMS

1. From 12/20/18: Upon motion of Councilor Morganelli, it was
   VOTED: To inquire on the nature of current fire extinguishing product use and
   composition of the product at Barnes Air Field and to determine if Federal Aviation
   Administration (FAA) regulations require the discharge of AFFF on Barnes Municipal
   Airport property for fire equipment testing or for the "live-fire drill" component of FAA
   re-certification. REFERRED TO PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY COMMITTEE and
   AIRPORT COMMISSION
   • Restate comments from Airport Manager, Eric Billowitz from 5/30/19 regarding
   FAA regulations
   • Report comments received from Airport Manager and ANG

Next Meeting Date: TBD
Motion to Adjourn: _______________